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NOW AT FURNITURE STORE

' Hallie B. Perry lias again taken
up a position with the Farley Furni-
ture store on Sixth street. Mr. Perry
will be glad to meet his friends at
the store where lie was formerly con-

nected for several years.
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W. A. Galloway, farming
of the was in

the loss of six at the
the of

one to

Mr.

WHY CHIROPRACTIC?
Don't Give Any Medicine?' is Often

P&tients - . . WHY SHOULD
The average comes to me with a story of a barrel of
medicine without Shall I take them thru the same old

or try to get their to make their own medicine
preventative medicine? Ninety per cent of the diseases accept-

ed by me to my common-sens- e Chiropractic, pro-

viding the patient not other methods at the name time.

Bo Not Sponsor Bargain Treatments at Bargain Prices

Dr. Joe J. Stibal
Chiropractor

Office, 3 TELEPHONES

at

Rib Back Styles
Wear for dress and sports'
wear all year long. Brushed wool
and cotton coat style sweaters with
new English rib back and half belt.
Excellently tailored for real com-

fort. Brown and oxford. Good value.

For Men
$2-9- 5 And $3-9- 5

Oxfords

Men's fine black
leather oxfords.
Medium English
last.

Stitchdowns

Trine wenrinp
leather shoes for
children, leath-
er soles.

"LITTLE

GENTS"
51-6- 9

"Illini," the solid
leather shoe.
last style. Qual-
ity footwear.
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MUNSING

7

Medium Fall weight, Long sleeves,
Ankle length. All sizes Short
and Eegular. Quality unexcelled.

$.45

u

Union Suits
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Our Famous

"BIG BUCK"
1

Give You Longer Wear
At A Lower Price

All Sizes

Sanforized Shrunk
8-o- z. Blue Denim
Full Cut, Bar Tacked

They've been made to your
specifications! Buy your cor-
rect size, they won't shrink!
Buy just one pair and try them

you'll find they're the long-
est wearing overall you've ever
had. The price is sure right!

liosksfig ISoues ilEtfesis
"Boss" Mitten Gloves

Husking Sleeves

LEflTHEB JACKETS

New Fall
TOPCOATS

California
Weight

OVERCOATS

Raglan shoulders, with
belts. Real value at

$1(11.50
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PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

ATTEND BANKERS MEETING

II. A. Schneider, president. Frank
A. Cloidt. cashier and Carl J. Schnei-
der, assistant cashier of the

State bank, were at Lincoln
Tuesday evening. They were in at-

tendance at a meeting of the regional
clearing house of the Lincoln dis-

trict, composed of banks of Otoe,
Cass, Lancaster, Seward, Saline and
Fillmore counties.

The meeting was held at the Hotel
Lincoln and representatives of some
twenty-fiv- e banks were in

AT KARNIVAL

Mrs. Ray Norris was the speaker
at the Saturday program of the kar-niv- al

instead of D. D. Wainscott,
county agent, as was reported in the
Monday Journal. Mrs. Norris is one
of the veteran workers in the 4-- H

clubs of the county and thoroughly
versed in all phases of the club work.
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WORK SHOES
"Star Brand." the solid leather
work shoe. Betanned uppers, com-p- o

and leather soles, rubber heels.

HI-CU- TS

Men's 16-inc- h Eskimo Leather
Boots. Leather soles and rubber
heels. A bargain at $4.95
Boys' Boots, only $2.38

Brand 11 oz. or

Dozen Pair $ .49

Pr 35c

SUEDE
1&u
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and

all-arou- nd
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Front

SEN'S

Ludwig Linder,
of Elmwood

Ends His Life
Aged Man Found Shortly Before 2

O'Clock Wednesday Afternoon in
Wash House at Home.

Ludwic Linder. 78. a lonsr time
resident of the Elmwood community.
was found dead Wednesday after
noon shortly before 2 o'clock in a
wash house at his home in Elmwood.

Mr. Linder it was reported had
talked of ending his life to members
of the family before the noon hour
but this was not thought serious and
it was not until Mrs. Linder had
gone to the wash house that the body
of the aged man was found.

He had gone into the outbuilding
and arranged a noose that he had
placed around his neck and pulled
taunt, the rope causing strangu-
lation and which had caused his
death. When found he was in an al-

most sitting position.
Sheriff Homer Sylvester was called

at 2:10 and at once left with De-

puty Sheriff Cass Sylvester for Elm
wood where they investigated the
case.

Mr. Linder was a native of Sweden
and came to the Lnited btates a
great many years ago, coming to the
vicinity of Elmwood where he was
engaged in farming for a great many
years, moving into the town of Elm-
wood some fifteen years ago and
where he has since resided.

Mr. Linder has served as the con
stable at Elmwood for a number of
years.

The cause of the taking of his life
may have been caused by his worries
in the years of the depression.

He is survived by the widow, Cora,
and two sons, Harry of near Xe-haw- ka

and Frank of Elmwood.

PROVE REAL BOOSTERS

Arthur Weteukamp, Henry F. Nolt-in- g,

C. C. Barnard and Elmer
Tritsch, are four of the men that help-
ed put the "corn" into the King
Korn Karnival, as they donated and
hauled in the corn that you saw as
part of the decorations along the
streets during karnival time. They
are real boosters and each year are
among those right in,, the front line
of workers. This is the old spirit that
makes the karnival such a success
each year.

TO RETURN HOME SOON

Mrs. Cyril Kalina. who is at an
Omaha hospital recovering from a
major operation, is showing a fine
rate of improvement now and it is
hoped that by" the week end she may
be able to return home. She has im
proved very much Jn the last few days'
and will be able to sit up tomorrow,
it is hoped.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Cas3 Sylvester and little son,
Warren Cass, arrived home from the
hospital Saturday and both are feel-

ing fine. The return of the wife and
mother has been most happy for the
members of the family circle.

TO CLOSE ESTATE

FOR SALE: Tract of about forty
acres near Union known as Keyser
property. Penelope II. Anderson, ad-

ministratrix, Omaha, Nebraska.
829-2tw-l- td

Poultry Oanied
Friday, Saturday

Also Saturday Night
We will Appreciate an Opportun-

ity to BUY Your

Poultry, Cream
and Eggs

I believe you will find our prices
satisfactory. If they were not, we
could not have succeeded in buying

MORE THAN

17,000 lbs. o Poultry
During September

The records of these purchases are
available to our customers if you
wish to see them. Because it is
through your patronage and good
will that we have been able to en-
joy a very nice Produce business.

I Receive and Weigh All
Poultry Personally

Fresh Eggs, doz.. .21$
Smalls and Pullets . 16$
Cream, today ... .35$

Will Send Truck Out to Bring
in 100 or More Chickens

A. R. CASE & CO.
Phone 268-J- , Noon or Evenings

West of Ford Garage

y

PITZERS HAVE ACCIDENT

Mr. and Mrs. W. IT. Pitzer. ot Ne-

braska City, were injured Sunday aft-
ernoon in an auto accident north of
Council Bluffs when their car slipped
off the edge of the paving, struck a
deep rut and went out of control and
rolled down an embankment.

Mrs. Pitzer was the most seriously
injured, suffering cuts around her
eyes and face and possible fracture
of a shoulder and foot.

Mr. Pitzer suffered scalp wounds
and a badly bruised side altho there
were no ribs broken.

Mr. and Mrs. Pitzer were driving
to one of their farms north of Coun-

cil Bluffs when the accident occur-
red.

The many friends here will regret
to learn of the accident and trust
that the injured may soon be able to
recover from the effects of the
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SUNSHINE KRISPY

CASCO

BEET
100 lb.

10 lbs

HAS

It. P. Ronne of this city returned
home Sunday from Omaha where he
had a nose operation the last of the
week. Mr. Ronne had his nose in-

jured in an accident several weeks
ago and it is that the oper
ation will give him permanent relief
from the effects of the accident. He
is at home from the
effects of the operation and doing as
well as possible.

The float "Framers of the Consti
tution." in the King Koru Karnival
parade, was not entered by the Fon- -

tenelle chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution, but by Mr.
Q. K. Parmele, to whom the hack of
bygone days belongs. The costumes
and decorations was done by the
ladies

Early June
(SEM Iowa Stand. Sweet

PUftSIPlOM Iowa Pack

Try a
OF THIS

Delicious, Winey

Only

m ib.

iraekers 2 lbs. . 32o

utter asoo Ib.

mm'

COFFEE

Bag $5.49

NOSE OPERATION

hoped

recuperating

37o

CORRECTION

participating.

Cup

Pancake Quaker

Crackers

Sardines

Uegefables

Select

Bananas
Firm. Per Ib

Grapes 7c
Ib

Apples eje

Celery

SVic
Ib

Squash
Baking.

Lettuce JVzC
Large, heads.

Sweet Potatoes

Ib

TASTEWELL

HEINZ ASSORTED

FINE BAND GROUP

The visit of the Farmers Union
band of Louisville on Saturday

participate in the King Korn
brought an exceptionally

fine organization and composed of
residents of that section of the coun-
ty.

The the direction
of Irving Mendenball and has been

in concerts during the summer
season at various points and certain-
ly demonstrated the fine talent

enrolled in membership.

WILL LOCATE IN OMAHA

V. H. Harris has accepted posi-
tion as manager for the Anchor
Oil Corporation whose offices are in
the Brandeis building in Omaha.

will leave Plattsmouth the last
of this month to make their home in
Omaha.

All No. Cans

Phone
23-2- 4

Per Dos. .95c
Case 124 $2.89

25c mm.
FOR HEALTHY DOGS

eanoi

Soup Large Size 2 fcr 27c

Small Size 3 fcr

4

9$s
Jar

1 Choc. Pudding .01c
3 Pkgs. Assorted Jello. .18c

PIij S9c
Flour Oleomargarine Oats

DIXIANA U3vC lGA SSn Quick or Regular lo
3-- 1 b. Bag 2 lbs, for Small, 9c; Large JL i

Peaberry EXCELLO (Soaked) Halloweo

???... e??in8each 5c pates
2 lbs. 19e

3 Ib9., 63c

Cream WeSt DOLE'S CRUSHED Everyday

Bread lAc 4 ten
1G-O- Z. Loaf i.' 8-- oz. Tins 3 for 2-l- b. Caddy A

Swansdown DOMESTIC GIL STOKELY

Cake Flour igc fQo, Apricots flOc
Large Pkg. Size Tins.. 3 for No. 2JA Tin

I

Fruits &
Cranberries

ruality. Per Ib

Rf.ne.

Per

6 lbs. for

flQc t
SUlk :

Cabbage
Per

Rq
Fine for Each

Head
solid Each

Oc6 lbs. for

Cauliflower HQc
Per

here
to Kar-
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band is under

heard

have
that is its
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.

mim

Jello
. .

or

2

2

2 lb--

--
.27o

.

Bulk

Pineapple

MEAT DEPARTMENT
WHERE QUALITY PREVAILS

SWIFT'S JEWEL
ARMOUR'S VEGETOL

lbs. or

&UU

Pkg.

Cudahy's Gem Sucrar Cured

Bacon Squares
Per Ib bl
Flank Steaks )Rn
Per lb

Slices o Qc
Center Cuts. Per Jb

Skinless 7einers OSo
Per Ib AM

Loin
End Cuts. Pieco or Sliced

3m ZZ7r

Santos

OS

Soda,

Large

Hani

Pork
FISH FISH FISH

Fresh River Cat Fish 1-- lb. Boxes Cod
Fish Smoked Kippered Salmon
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